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' .;PARIS, January 12.
The impartial Europeatfof BrufTels

slates, that Count TJietrichfleiu is feut
by the Eniperorto Paris. The object
of his million is tot-a- c for a peace,
which it is said, is to be negociated
without theinterteniion of England,
und-e- r the mediation of the courts of
Naples and Math id.

LONDON, January 21.
We last night received by exprefj,

Journals to the r7th infl. inclusive.
These we are happy to announce,
contain the impoitant intelligence of
the surrender of Kehl.

January 27.
The King of Spain has written a let-

ter with his own hand to the Pope,
telling him to make the belt terms
with the French he can, as he had too
much business on his own hands tifin-terfe- re

in the temporal. concerns of
his Holiness These proofsof contempt
the Pope has frequently of late re-

ceived from those who at lead till now
ihowed some outward Telpect. Ne-

glected, abandoned and despised, the
fall of his temporal power will follow
that of his spiritual dominion.

February 3.
A Spanish prize arrived in Ports-mout- h,

reports, that flie learnt on her
pafiage, from a vefl'el that had lest

two days before, that Spain had
formally declared war against

NEW-YOR- March 6.
The question of checking the prac-

tice of usury is much agitated in Phi-

ladelphia, and ceitain prolix writers
recommend 3 variety of leftraints
and cautions and penalties

In an age and country, where every
fpeciesot commerce is f 1 ee, except the
commeiceof money, and where trade
is wellunderftood, it is flrauge that
prejudice should blind the eyes of men

- with, regard to this one aiticle. Is men
wish to deflroy nfury, let them apply
the rule, which merchants would ap-
ply in every other Case let money
bear its price, repeal the laws againlt
usury. This will do the work.

Money bears a high price Why i
Bccaufe there is notenough to fuppTy
the demand. No matter, whether the
demand fprsngs from speculation or
other causes it exifls and that is

Let men alone in their pur-fui- ts

and they will supply that demand.
I he price of bread is enormous,

Suppose the legislature Ihould say to
the farmer sell your slower nt five
dollars is you sell for six, we will ou

with forfeiture of double the
value of the flour or sine and impii-fonnien- t.

What would the world say,
to their folly as well as their despotism

Thecafes are parallel, except that
the last is ihe ftrongcr case in savour
of restraint, as bread is a more necef-far- y

article than money, and thii ty
persons buffer by the high price of
bread, where one fuflfer by the high

of money.
The obstinacy with which men ad-

here to their prdjudices against usury,
is one or thrmofl remarkable facts in
the hiitory of money and of mankind.
In every th'ng else men see-dail- that
high pi ice brings plenty to market.
Yet blind and itupid, in regard to mo-
ney tbey rVfitt all sense all reason
all experience all fads and in (lead
of letting money bear its own premi-
um which would soon bring plenty and
sink the priee, they pertinacioofly ad'
here to their theory and prejudices,
and take unvaried pains to augment
the evil of scarcity, by forfeitures a'nd
penalties, re keep down the price. A

law to regulate the length of noses
would not be- mcrejabfurd.

March 7.
No proportion has been made in ci-

ther house of Congress for laying are
embargo. A bill 'was introduced in-

to thebenate for empowering the Pre-Ude- nt

to lay an embargo, during the
recess of Congrsf ; but was lost by a

jlL fmal 1 majority. No law therefore is
sc-fi- r existence on this fnbjeift, and

jay be- - tranquil for the pre-WXi- nt.

$ March 22.
Mr. FiRckney's Negotiation.

'On this importaut subject, difpatch-e- s
from Mr. PJjtskney, to our exec-

utive are received, and expedited to
--Philadelphia, yeftcrday afternoon by
.sxpref, from whence the public will

jdoubllfs soon 'be relieved- - from their
fefpous fijfpenfc. Thencareft we can

5rnc to tliip- - truth, from verbal ac-

counts torn from amid a cloud of pre-tJic- ?,

is, that Mr. Delacroix, inform.

v

ed Mr. Pinckncy, that he would not
now be received, but that he could
tarry, under the principles on which
other foreigners tarried, until further
information could be received from
America, on tle subject of their com-

plaints of the American executive.
That Mr. Pinckney replied, .that he
would not tarry on these principles,
but Would throw himself upon the
usages of nations in these cases and
then is he was, ordered to leave the
country, he would do it. V '

We underfland, that he is to tarry
until he receives returns to his s.

Letters from St. Peteifburgh, men-tha- c

the emperor, Paul, has put seals
on the paper of count Mai coif, by
whose influence over the empress, the
connection between the cabinet of Vi-

enna and that of Ruffia, was chieily
maintained, and has given other proofs
savoring the court ot Berlin, M'ocon-fir- m

this Idea, Paiispapeis of Decem-

ber 26 and 27, mention, that the king
of Pruflia has made a declaration, that
he is deteimined toproteclthofe.pnn

pope,

lest

(aid

nffiffmam'. whn have ih- - nrrnfimi. nor so clenrlvanrar
treaties with and TBy one account ue told se- -

who refused lever- - veral ships call on
al contingents the Imperial army, lost and- - that

As intellirience comes throuch jjreatnumber aiul,--r vast nuin- -
.AKnKl.F UA.IWO uiji ucr jiuvi. uclji

well sounded, and serves to explain
the conduct of the' French govern-
ment. his news th&ynolt
important that we have as
the change of politics in the court of
lit. Peterlburgh vaiies the whole poli-
tical aspect of Europe, and it may, in
the result, deeply affect the
States of America.

Kehl

have from Mar- - that out.
Unique that have
Trinidad, with ship, and Preparations making by the

the ciew sofa gun ship&, Spaniards fitge of (jibialur.
others line, had been com ordered foity gunboats

by the for that puipofe.
Victor Hughes Iws intelligence brought

Amcucans at Oaudalonpe.

The letter
rectory, alluring
ment or the arm

tlTeiV We t.ench
,his head, inte-ieflin-

. 7 ?'. .'irnvprtitiipnf....,
indicates that directory have been
sounding that general the fuhject.
Every thing looks like an approach-
ing explosion in The

of body guards of the
legislature, the order of inarching

from the the of
Buonaparte, and the known uneafi-nef- s

of the people France with the
present legislature and executive di-

rectory, seem to bode further infur-rcction- s,

A gentleman from Paris
allures us, that great portion of the

much diilatisfied with the
Mr. Pinekney

from the directory They friend-
ly to the United States, and anxiously
wish for peace.

24.

who cams
in the Hamburg Packet, nuorms,

large
refused by the French Dirctory but
it was reported Liverpool, that he
had afterwards been received.

P.

find of
reception, has dwindled into contra- -

didory Paiis news by the
arrival at Philadelphia, ns but two
days later than by the Onr

as to the difpolitiohl of
the Directory, vanished.

Arrived Baltimore, brig Betfey,
capt. in ioS from calcut-tiand47fro- m

the Cape. He
that the difference between Tippoo
and the Britilh has been
ffmicably settled,

PHILADELPHIA, March 24.
The accounts at New- -

from Paiis, respecting Mr. Pinckney,
agrees informed, with the
contents that gentleman's

yesterday
Hate.

by the fcreiary ot

The accounts of the frencTi having
attempted landing in, Ireland,
confirmed. The expedition wa3 com
manded hy gen. Hoche.
fed in which the
ved on the owing to
winds, defeated the expedition.

The new of Ruffia, Las'atf
knovvledged the Fiench

A trait of important intelligence
in French aisoimr from Ita- -

ly, viz: That Buonaparte had deter-
mined to art with the greatelt ligor
againlt the as soon as large le-iuf- bi

cement anived from the
and to treat his teiritory as a Con-

quered " " '

The Spanish ininifler, Azzara, had
Rome, declai ing that he has given

uphisholinefi to the management of
gen. Buonaparte.

General Clark, the French negoti-
ator at is emphatically,
to Malmefburyed by the enipeior.

v The Polish Hero, Kociufkohas
been set at liberty by the new emperol

who has given him a large
eflate, and an annual penfionofi2,
Ooo Roubles. He proposes to
to Ameiica, as soon as his health is
reflored but at present his ltrehgth is
so reduced, that he cannot enteriinto

without the afliftance'of Jadelphia, in commonwealth of
his ' ' Pennlylvania, the

That the French have 'attempted a
descent on Ireland, has been

by florin, appeals ceitain;
but what has been their loss on this

rn entered dnps

tofepeiate France, that
have to supply thei hae"been

to fliore, deflroyed.and a
this of.men,

J:nr . 1n it- !p I l.n !,..Uluci cm Wliuuucia, it io, yi 11 j , VI Ul Ilia tancii,
it

T is indeed,
received,

United

people
received

Gazette.

countiy.

Hamilton Rowan, the infamous trai-to- r

(as is called) at their
accounts say, that all the hips

are fafcly returned into harbor at
Brest, svnd that only one transport was
lost.

It is also certain, that has ed

to the Aultrians, and that
Mantua is driven to the last necelfity,
beina: obliged to eat horse-fles- h,

We direct accounts it cannot hold

with

the Butilh taken
an 84 g a are

frigate, for the
2 of the which --The t Jias
burnt Spaniards. to be conftruifted

imprisoned-25- the bythe

t
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theflory Mr.Pinckney's

days
informs,

York

coalt, contraryj

letire

which

head.
Other

long

comparing the vauous
peaSthat the French force when
sailed from Brest, about

sail, including tranlports, which
were the line, and had board

25,coo men. They sailed ihiee
under the command De

Bouvet and eaillJ the land
troopsmnder the geneial
Hoche. Tiey had scarcely lest
port bad weather
them. Chief part the sleet howe

rendezvoused Bay,
the Frateinite, board
which were the commanders thy'
sleet and land forces, joining the
sleet, aster feme delay lest the Bay,
without nioleftatation, except by the
wind, and by the befl and
counts Biell, divisions
without loss The

that Mr. Pinckney had certainly a scale. 'I Toulon sleet
,

We

report?.

Brifeis.
hopes, pacific

at
Rutter,

received

we
of letter,'

received

a are

situation

emperor
Republic. "'

appears a

lliine,

Vienna,
be

of Ruffia,

,

servants.

defeated

of

l

he

J'o--

100

j

are

are

accounts, it ap- -

it
(.onlilled of

50 of
17 of on

of"

Galles, ;
of

of
ver at

frigate la on of
of

not

ac- -,

reached in
material expedi- -

he wihch
came round to l'Oiient, and the ar
mament at Dunkirk wei e probably
to Notwithstanding
aboAe the French appear still
to have expedion to Ireland in con-
templation.

NOTICE-T- SPORTSMEN.

To be fiiot for, on Saturday
'the igth inftatir, at tavern, on South
Elkhorn, three Uall fed Beeves, half a dozen
Wethers, and three Cows and Calves. Thc
terms vvjll be- made known on that day, wIiph

lhall thank any gentleman for his company.
QHARLhS SANDbRS-Apr-

il

t J.
CTood entertainment can be had on mode-

rate terms. 2

NOTICE.

Humphrsvs was
All persons indebted to firm are requeued to1
make immediate payment and those who have
any demands are lequefted call on the fubfei-b- er

for payment, in whose hands the books &c.
are- placed.

ANDREW HOLMES.-ijpri- l

16. tf
DOLLARS R r W t .

1 he dilpet- - " TARCH the. 26th, black Horse, .beloiiEing

sleet arri- - to the ran away frqin mr. Par- -

i.ui iiujic. ncdi iirnu nuiiii ui.fruuus

horse,.and delivers him mr- - Holmes's brevv.
house, lhall cbovereward.

KOBLllT SREER.
Lexington, April II. Jt

LEXINGlUiN
Wednesday, Jptil 19,, 1 797.

AUTHORITY.

By the President of the United States of Aine
rica,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the conflitutlon of the U

hit ed States of Ameiica piuflles., that
the president iiiay, on ejrbiclinaiy
occasions, convene bothlioufes ol ccn-gie- ls;

and whereas, an
occafinn exitts for convening 1011-gre- ls,

and diveis great and weighty
matters claim their I
have thereloi e thought it necellaiy
convene, audi do by thele pieients
convene the congiefsof tie United
States of America, the city of Phi- -

his carriage, the
on Monday sis

are
the

Of

fubfenber,

teenth day ot Way next j nereuy
senators and repielenta-tive- s

the corigrefs of the United
Mates America, and every of them,
that, lajingalide all 01 her matters and
caies, ihey then and tlreie met ami
aflemble in congress, in order to con- -.

ful'cand1 determine on luch n.cafiipci
as lp their vifdom shall be deemedu
nfiystfor the fafetyanu weilaieof the
United States.

In feflimony whsref, I have cau-fe- d

the seal jf the United
ates of America, to be allixed

(L.S.)to these prcfents, and ligncd
the same with m hand

Done at the city oPL.lBdc'phia
the twenty fiftTd.iy ot Maich,
in the )car of our Loid one
thousand seven hundred and
jiincty-feen- , and of the inde-
pendence of the Linittd
of America, the twenty hifl.

JOHN AOAMS.
By the preftdent.

T. PICKERING.
Secictary of St3ttf,

arrivals, nnpo. ,.,. ,A r.,:.';Jk to French expedition against of the delivered to theBuonaparte have eollecfted under
them the every we

1,- -. .... K1 n.AAf- - m..i F.aific
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Citizen Dhectors.

' 1 have the honor to present yon
with my letter of recall fioni the Pre- -

fident of the United States of Anifiri-c- a,

and u hich closes my political func-
tions with the Fiench Republic : And
I have the honor to add that I am

by the Prefidcnt to avail .niy-fe- lf

of this occasion, to renew toyouon
his part, an afliirance of the solicitude
which the United States feel for the
happiness of the Fi ench Republic.

'lri performing this act, many
croud thcnifelves

npfWItilv mind. I was witness to a
iVvplution in my own countii'. 1 was
'deeply penetrated withitsprinciples,

v hich ai e the same with those ot your
1 evolution; I saw too difficulties,
and remembering these, and the im-

portant fert ices rendered us by Fiance
on that occasion, 1 havepartaken with
you in all perilious and trying fiuia-tio- ns

in which you have been placed.
" It was my fortune to arrive among

you in a moment of complicated dan-
ger, from within and fiom without;
and it is with the most heart-fel- t fatis-factio- n,

that in "taking my leave; I
behold victory and a dawn ofprofperi-t-y

upon the point of realizing, under
the auspices of a wise and excellent
constitution, all the great objects for
which, in council and in the field,
you have so long and so nobly con-

tended. Ihe information which I
shall carry to America, thisflate of
your affairs, will be received by my
countrymen with the same joy and
solicitude for its continuance, that I
now feel and declare for myself.
- " There is no object which I have
always li3d more uniformly and
iincerely at heart, than the continu
ance or acioic union, ano pencct.rrar- -

fThe partnership of CHARLES, mony between our two nations, I ac
& Co. diiroivedontherftinftSLcepted my million with a vjqwtoule

laid nv

TWO K
a

inr.

at
ihe

BY

of

States

of

utmost efFoitsto jncicafe and pro
mote this object ; and slow 1, deiivc
coufolation in a review of my conduct
iiomthe knowledge that I have ne-

ver deviated h om it. Pel mit me there-lo- re

in withdrawing, to expfefs "iirt
earnest wifli, that this harmony may
be perpetual.

I beg leave to make to you, Cjti

isfevet, years old thfs fpnn3, tas inane .
lC(o-n)en- t thfc confidence and on

both Cdet, notbranded, keens hii jail . f. --V . . , , . '
very clow when rode. Vhoever takes up laid.. , " .- - '""" J . " --- -- j- -

have ,

,

'

eu my nmiioji auiingiis cuiuinuui".vi
and at the lame time to allure vu-
that as I flialla-- , ways take a deep & fin-ce- re

intcresl: invhatevcr concerns the'


